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lettuce may be substituted water cress,Salad Making II.

The moat familiar salad dressing
found on the American table is some

kind of cooked dressing. There are

dozens of cooked dressing recipes in

the cook jooks. The following is

rather easily made, has very good
keeping qualities, and is satisfactory
in flavor:

CnilKKII SALAD URKSHINC.

3 T. butter 2 t. UKr
3 T, flour H e. weak vinegar
1. t. muatard 2 whole eggs or ,
1 I. salt 3 en yolks

(4 T. It for fruit salad.)
Melt gutter, add flour, then vinegar

and other dry ingredients. Stir to a

boil and boil three minutes. Remove
from flame, add eggs and beat five

minutes with a Dover egy beater.
This dressing may be cooked in a

double boiler so that there is no dan-

ger of burning.
Before use, the dressing is thinned

to the desired consistency with sweet
or sour cream, or whippM cream.
Sour cream is especially good for all
but fruit salads; whipped cream is
most desirable for fties.

Salad Suggestions.
The nice thing about salads is that

there are innumerable possible com-

binations which are attractive and
which use any available material to be
found in the refrigerator. All salad
materials must be fresh and cold, and
criso in the cast of green vegetables:
beyond these requirements tnc cook
has free choice in handling the salad.
If she has fine head lettuce, she will
serve it in quarters, or form a bed of
the leaves; if she has young and
tender leaf lettuce, those leaves also
can form a bed; if she has tougher
head lettuce it may be cut into rib-

bons, or torn, making an equally at-

tractive nest for rest of the salad. For

Phyllis Fawcett
Ninth Victim of

Spinal Meningitis
Phyllis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur J. Fawcett, Majestic
apartments, died Monday night from
cerebral spinal meningitis. Mr. Faw-
cett is a reporter in the district court.

Nine deaths from cerebral spinal
meningitis have occurred in Omaha
during the nine weeks since Janu-

ary 1.

The-- little girl was the grandchild
of Judge Fawcett.

Woman Now Director of

Hynes Elevator Company
Miss Bernice Aldrich, who has been

with the Hynes Elevator company of
Omaha ever since it was organized,
has just been elected a director of
that company.- - Her election to the
directorate came as a recognition of
her service.

hy'OJteiUJlclcv
SURPRISES FRIENDS WHEN

SHE MARRIES.

h

MRS. WARREN A DRUMMOND.

Miss La Vivienne Hulshizer of
Kansas City surprised her friends by
slipping away, with her mother, and
coming to Umaha Saturday to at
married to Warren A. urummona, a
former Kansas Citv man. who is now
connected with the Omaha National
bank. The bride is a niece of Mrs.
Karl A. Lininger, whom she visited
last summer.

The marriage took place Saturday
in the couple's apartments in the

Rev. Charles E. Cobbey of the
First Christian church officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and ' Mrs. Godfrey Hulshizer. Mr.
Drummond's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Drummond(also live in Kan-s-

City.

bridge luncheon clubs, the Lavete,
and other card clubs are planning to
play at the large card party at the
Blackstone Wednesday for the benefit
of the Jewish war sufferers' lief
fund.

Mr9. C. Louis Meyer will entertain
the Friday Junior Bridge club at her
home Thursday afternoon. ' Mrs.
Meyer has been a frequent guest of
the club. .

The next meeting of .Delta Delta
sorority will be held the second Sat-

urday in March with Miss Naq
Prankish. The assistant hostesses for
the occasion will be Miss Stella Mor-

rison and Mrs. P. S. St. Clair.
The Qui Vive club will give a danc-

ing party at Turpin's academy Friday
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. I. C. Wood will en-

tertain, their monthly dinner club

Saturday evening.
Martin Bush, an Omaha musician,

will be the accompanist for Madame
Charlotte Lund, at that noted singer s

recital at the Young Women's Chris-

tian association auditorium Wednes-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Yohe will

entertain at a dinner party Saturday
night at the Fontenelle.

Informal Entertaining.
Mr? C. E. Dailey was hostess to

her Kensington club this afternoon
in place of Mrs. Lester Bratton, when
nine members were present. Miss

Madeline Kaiser of Chicago was the

only guest o' the club. '

Mrs. F. J. Jumper" wilt entertain at
a luicheon tomorrow at the Black-

stone in honor of Mrs. E. B. Dailey
of New York City, who is visiting
Mr. Dailey's parents. The gutsis
will be Mesdames Dailey, R. N.

Howes and Katherine Le Bart. Mrs.

rtailrv will return home in a week.

SALESMAN PICKS

GROH ASPROSPECT

Tells Him All About HiB Ma-

chine, Just as Though He

Had Real Money.

HAS HIS SPIEL DOWN PAT

By A. R. GROH.
It was at the Auto show. Just why

this young salesman picked me out as

a good "prospect" for a car selling
around $2,000 I don't krlow. Maybe
it was because I had my suit freshly

pressed and my shoes shincd in honor

of the Auto show. Anyway, i appre-

ciated the compliment.
Almost before I knew it, I was

seated in the driver's seat in a rakish
position with my

hands on the wheel, the steering
wheel, you understand. I noticed
some little levers and things in the

floor, so I put my feet on several of

them.
"Did you ever touch a clutch that

worked more easily than that one.'
the exquisitely tailored, collared and
barbercd young man asked me. .

1 replied, with perfect truth, that 1

never nan.
"Notice that steering column, he

continued. worm
and gear; horn button on top.

Asks Some Questions.
I couldn't see any use for a worm,

or otherwise, on an
automobile; but I didn't say any-

thing. 1 thought I ought to ask a

question or two, so I asked:
"How about the transmission is it

of the, er, type or
He looked at me in a queer manner,

I thought.
"The transmission," he said, is se-

lective, three speeds and a reverse.
The third speed is the direct drive.
The car includes all standard equip-
ment, less water, oil and gasoline, of
course." '

"Oh, of course, less those, I

agreed, feeling Jhat I was on safe

ground here. .

"The electric system is the last
word," he continued. "Built integral
with the motor, including independent
starting and lighting units with direct- -

current ignition, direct-drive- n genera
tor efartintr mntnr wltn automaut ny- -

wheel, vertical ignition distributor
driven from cam shaft and

hour storage battery with aux--

.
iliary ury wiw

Pretendi to Know.

"Gee, it's certainly all right," I de-

clared. I hadn't any idea what it all

meant, but I felt I ought to say some

thing. .

"Anil s nne-ma- n never-lea- k top.
he finished, "complete with slip cover
and side curtains, carried in pockets
in front and rear." .

I remarked that, while I had pock-
ets in front and rear myself, I couldn t

possibly carry slip cover and side cur-

tains in them.
This young salesman then showed

himself "right there" with the repar-

tee, for he remarked with a smile and
a glance at my head, tnat ne nopeu i

a never-lea- k "loo." tOO.

I took this occasion to tell him that
I was not expecting to buy a car just
now, owing to most of my capital be-

ing tied up in big munitions contract,
for the German government and the
rest of it being in the Building n loan,
where I have to give thirty days' no- -

.sa v rlrauf it nilt.
He received the news with perfect

tn.innimitv. He declared there are
rninv onnct cars at the show, though
natuiaJly. he believes his own has just
a little the bst of any of them. He
i .a I ..,ll,t look about and see

everything and have a good time. AndJ
I thanked this likable young maul
sincerely.

Woman Burned When Door

Of Furnace Flies Open

Mrs R. D. Brown, 2659 Camden

avenue, heard a rumbling in her cel-

lar. She rushed down and just as she
the furnace the. door flew

propelled by a bursting water
open,
prPe and was severely scalded about

the legs. She ran to the home of Mrs.

Raymond, a neigiiDor, wuu ..v.
emergency treatment. The tire

resnonded and extinguished
the flames before any damage was

done to the dwelling.

for you, Madam

Fraternity Reunion.
Nebraska chapter of the Sigma JCjr

fraternity will hold its annual ban-

quet Saturday evening at the Lin-

coln hotel, Lincoln. The banquet will

be preceded on Friday evening by an
informal dance at the Lincoln hotel.
Many Omaha members are planning
to spend the week-en- d at Lincoln.
Among those expected to make the

trip are:
Mmik Messrs.

E. R. Cars. C. H. Murphey,
William L.. Randall, E. A. Robrey,
Lumlre Safartk, N. R. Brlghem,
R. M- Parkinson, Oarratt Falr.oln,
E. J. Krehullk, ' fecll Bordner.
A. J. Rom, B. a. Hays,
1. F. Templln, F. J. Jumpor.
R. A. Brownelt.

Brandeiaea to Return.
Mrs. Herman Conn is expecting

Mrs. Arthur D. Brandeis and Miss

Leola Brandeis to arrive Wednesday
from California, where they .vent to
attend the wedding of Ervine John
Brandeis and Miss Madeline Frank
in San Francisco. They will be at
the Fontenelles over Sunday, leaving
then for the east.

The bridal couple, Mr. and Mrs.
" Ervine Brandeis, are still in the west

and expect to go on to White Sul-

phur Springs for a short stay be-

fore taking up their residence at the
Blackstone in Omaha. It is possible
that they may atop in Omaha a day
cnroute east, but they are keeping
their plans secret for the present.

Wives of Solons Entertain.
The following Omaha women, with

women from other sections of the
state, will be hostesses to the Ne-

braska legislative league tomorrow
afternoon at the Lincoln hotel in Lin-

coln. Mrrlamri I. H. Craddock. R.
A. Schneider, James Nielson, J. H.
Bulla and Henry C Richmond.

Social Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Orr will give

up their home the first of April and
go to the Blackstone for the sum-ui-

months. Mrs. Orr, who is recov-

ering from an .operation for ap-

pendicitis, wishes to be f'ee from the
responsibility of a house.

Mr. J. Holt Tipton of St Louis
was the week-en- d guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Peters. J

Mr. E. 0. Hamilton is in Florida
V with his son, Mr. Warren Hamilton,

of Chicago.' The latter recently re-

covered from a serious attack of

pneumonia.
Mrs. Jay D. Foster left on Monday

for Nampa, Idaho, where she will

make a short visit with her mother
and brother, Mr. Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Selby returned
Friday evening from their wedding
trip in the east. They will be with
Mr. Selby's parents for the oresent.
Mrs. W. L. Selby will entertain at
tea on Wednesday, March 7, for her
son's wife. In th near future Mrs.
E. W. Norris and Mrs. William
Schopp will entertain for the bride.

Mrs. Julius Kiper of ChicagoUeaves
Friday for home in Chicago after a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Isidor
Ziegler, of this city.

Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Durkee, who
have been visiting friends in the city
the last two weeks, left Saturday for
their home in Chicago.

Mrs. F. L. Baxter of Salt Lake City,
who is visiting here sister, Mrs. H: .

Stine, will remain with her until
autumn

Miss Catherine Lacy is expected
home from New York Wednesday,

Stork Sneclal.
A son was born yesterday to Mr.

and Mrs. T. J. McCormick. Mrs.
McCormick was formerly Miss Edna
Sellings of Benson.

Jottings on the Calendar.
ine unitarian junior ciuo n plan-

ning a large subscription dancing
party at Turpin's on Friday evening,
March 9, instead of Friday evening of
this week, as at first announced. The
affair will be a benefit forthe church
building fund and is under the
auspices of the Unitarian church.

The St.' James Orphanage Sewing
society will meet Thursday afternoon
tt 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Charles Savidge.

Miss Olive Ferguson will entertain
very informally Saturday evening at
a bridge party. The Thursday Dun-de- e

Bridge cluh will meet this week
at the home of Miss Ferguson.
. Members of one of the Tuesday

a
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For Sal by

File Claim On City
For Wife's Injury

r f.l, f lfnrriv of 2121

rj...j... .,,.. cl.H with the citvclerk
a claim for $10,000 against the city
for personal injuries sunerea on ine
evening of the 19th inst., when she

slipped on an icy sidewalk near
Twenty-fourt- h and Burdette streets
She is being attended in a hospital
Jeremiah Morrisey, her husband, filed

a claim for $3,000 "for loss of hei
services and compamonsnip.

Sunklat OrangesMora ripening for you
very day in Cali-

fornia. Eat these uni-

formly good oranges freely
for their flavor and health-fulne- ss.

Order today.

Simkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
California Fruit Grewara EsclMnf

Standard,
of CORSETS

WONDERLIFT
Works Wonders

S

Hygienic-Fashio- n

Service
1(a) WonderHft device when

in correct position. (6) Rtmovet
"way back" by eemctmgpoisi.

2 (of Wonderlift Bandlet does the
work of healthy abdominal mus-

cles, ib) Improves amtour of body ey
uplifting trtndKintwptrfiiuutfiak

Combination of front steels with
adjustable Bandleta lifts internal

organs into normal position, ib)
into normaXyouthfulluitM,

4(e) Curved front steels equalise,
uplift and hold superfluous

flesh on abdomen in position, ib) Re-

dacts sirs of abdomen; gives proper
''kmg" and style to skirt.

5(a) Garters, detached from front
avoid pressure over abdo-

men. (U Holds corset close. Insures
smooth lines over kips awd thighs.

a corset likeNEVER Won-
derlift. Never a corset-servi-

so helpful and
healthful so comfortably
ultra-stylish- .,

INVESTIGATE!

Study the Wonderlift
closely! It has a valuable
message for nearly every
woman.

Be a Wise Woman!
Learn .to enjoy Won-

derlift comfort and style.
Accept no substitute.
There's nothing "like it,"
nor "just as good."

FOR ALL FIGURES

From $5.00 up
Gooaf Stores EiLryuihmrm

I SeawHnkess.raakiea Isataxta, Dew Task

VSTANDARdJ

READ BEE WANT-AD- S

By LA RACONTEUSE.

An unusual and stunning evening
gown developed in navy blue and gold
metal brocade, this forming detached
panels on both sides.A snug basque
and a short round length skirt veiled
with rich gold metal net top lace. A
touch of fur on the bottom edge adds
an interesting detail, Distinctly at-

tractive is the long, straight line
from shoulder to hem, this being one
of the season's most conspicuous fea
tures.

Omaha Woman's
Commercial Club

Elects Officers
T

Mrs. Stlla B. Wilson, attorney,
was elected Monday night to head
the newly organized "Omaha Wo-

man's Commercial club," made up of
some forty business women.

rive commissioners were eiectea.
They are Miss Katherine Worley,
commissioner of education; Mrs. R.
H. Evans, records; Miss Jessie North-ru-

finance; Miss Esther Johnson,
Dublic affairs, and Mrs. Katherine
Remington, commissioner ot meniDer-shi-

Mrs. M. A. Kelly, Miss Lennie
Mnnttromerv and Miss Lena Bellman
were appointed a committee to draft
constitution and bylaws.

Monday evenings will be club
nights" fof the Women's Commercial
club, the meeting place to be the Van
Sant college offices, this scnool is

managed by a woman, Miss lone C.

Duffy.

I m

IMakeMaearon! for ike Millions
andIcm VervParHcularlhwltfake U

MtSiqn

1 AsklbrandGei

Skinner's
Macaroni Products

Sh'tuterManuacturingGmpaity
OmahaNcbraska U.&A.

Lwt Macaroni factory in America

or American endive.
Now that refrigerator cars bring

fresh fruits and vegetables to north-

ern markets in the winter, we can
secure any desired salad combination
the year around. There are, however,
some materials which are less ex-

pensive than the cucumbers and
tomatoes. 3ome winter salad com-

binations art:
Waldorf Haled Apples, celery and nuts In

equal proportion!, or fewer nuts. This aalad
la good served In apple cupa.

White rrult Salad Grapefruit, banana,
pineapple, blanched elmonde and cut s

In any dealred proportion!.
Prune Naiad Pit cooked prunea. and stuff

with nute. or marahmallowa, or amall balls
of cream cheese, cherries may be treated
In the aame way.

Ilutterflr Halad Cut a slice of pineapple
In two; place on a lettuce leaf with curved
aldea, touching to form the wlnsa. Place a
allff dressing along center to form the body
and make 4h antennae of strips of green
pepper.

Pineapple and Cheese Salad Sprinkle
grated American cheeae on a allce ot pine-

apple, garnlah center with an olive.

Porcupine Salad Stick blanched almonds
upright In a tanned or pickled pear.

Banana Salad Slice bananaa lengthwlae;
aprlnkle with chopped datea and peanuta.

(Iranefrult Salad Lay Ihree aectlona of
rronAfnilt freed from white Dimhne, over-

tannine on a lettuce bed. Make a lattice
work of pimento over the grapefruit.
Or,nsM mav be treated In the aame way.

except that It la dlffloult to frev the orange
from the membrane and keep the aectlona
whole.

Celery and Not Salad Cut slander atrip
of celery, one and tnchee long.
Marinate with equal quantity of nut! for
thirty nitnutea.

(To marinate eoak In French dressing.)
Chicken 8a lad Combinational
Chicken, cejery and cucumbers.
rhivn wnlnuta and neas.
Chicken, areen peppers and blanched

almonda.
Chicken, celery and blanched filberta.

Bird's Neat Salad Arrange string beans
to form a neat. Place tiny balls of cream
cheeae In the neat.

Cbeeee and Pepper Salad Cut rounds of
.run nenner. lav flat on lettuoe and fill
with eeaaoned cream or pimento cheeae to
which a few chopped nuts nave oeen muucu.

TOMATO MOLD SALAD.

1 pt. strslned tomato2 t. sugar
4 T. gelatine soaked In t. salt
14 c. cold water for 14 t. pepper

live minutes
Hear tnniatn and season il to boil

ing, add soaked gelatine and stir till
dissolved. Strain into indivirlu. ' molds
to set. Turn onto a bed of lettuce,
garnish with olives and pimentos or
serve nlain with Thousand Island
dressing.
Miscellaneous Suggestions:

Peas, walnuts and cubes of Ameri
can cheese.

Shrimp, celery and green peppers.
Oysters and celery.
Olives and almonds.
String beans, chives and radishes.
Cabbage and shrimp.
Sweet potato and celery.

EXCHANGE YOUR OLD RECORDS
THRU TrW

SPECIAL!
100 PLAYER

ROLLS
"GLORIOUS"

(Souse Song)
SATURDAY

ONLY

39 Cents
Only On to a

Customer.

RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

Doug.
4240.

Excel Soap, like Ivory, 5c bar c
Cocoanut Oil, Pumice or Tar, bar... 4c
Olive Cream er Queen of Roaes, Sc bar;

3 for 22c
Chloride of Lime, can. 11c
Ammonia, large bottle 7c

i, powdered or bar 8c
Pyramid Washing Powder, 28c pkg.. 17c
Cold Duat Waahing Powder, 25c pkg . 21c
Hippo or Small Pyarmid, 5c pkg 4c
Sal Soda, U'i Iba 28c
Soap Chipa, lb 8c

Tolleteer, like . . . . . .ISc
7r 21c

Cedar Oil Polish, American Lady,
without the advertising,
(1.00 aha, 80c; SOc else, 30c; 2Sc
else ISc

Laundry Starch, bulk, 8 Iba 25c
Argo Gloss Starch, 6c pkg 4c
Oswego Silver Gloss, pkg, 0c 3 for 25c
Brooms, O. K. brand, a good one. . . .39c
Brooms, Leader brand SOc
Store Broom, a heavy one, Ana1 for ga-

rage 80c

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
We carry an excellent quality af meats.

Brisket of Beef, ib He
Rib Boil, lb...' .T. 12c-1-

Pot Roast, Ib
Rlb Roaet. lb
cleat Shoulder Steak, Ik 18c-2-

Beat Round or Sirloin Steak, lb. .23c-25- c

Armour'a Butterine, Tip Tinted, higheet
quality, lb. t.2ec

Tip White, highest euallty, la. 25c
Cash Habit, high quality, Ib 22c
Magnolia, rail 35c
FISH A variety at all markets, at prices

that will pleese you.

40 Stores
Omaha e Lincoln

The Haddorff

Player Piano
has unlimited tone possibilities, which

give to the rendition of a simple melody
wondrous beauty and charm. It is a
Haddorff achievement of supreme musi-

cal qualities and excellent workmanship.
Think of the happiness it would give
your family.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS,

HaddorffMusic House
Doug.
4240. Factory Store, 1807 Farnam Street.

"WATCH OUR WINDOWS"

I
WHITE-STOKE- S Mallo will

, CLOSING OUT SALE .
We-ar- e closing out our entire stock of olives, olive oils, wine vine-gar- s,

Maraschino cherries, preserves, etc., at less than cost prices,
Come In and get your share of those bargains while the assortments
are yet complete.

Spring Hill Whiskey Full quarts 8 years old, S1.00.
Free coupons for genuine cut glaaa dishes

All coupons out will bo redeemed.

CACKLEY BROS, dt.The Old Reliable Liquor House.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

work wonders

"What shall I have creamy

for dessert?" , is
So

How often do you ask
sun

yourself that question
Vou have made your des-

serts
only

the same way for

years and they have lost can
still,their' charm. Here's a boy

wonderful new Kelp for yon

YOUR DOLLAR WILL STRETCH a long ways into your GROCERY LIST at

THE BASKET STORES
J .

Mallo is snow-whit- rich and
moiat. Note that it Is moist.

it is all ready to use. AH the work

done for you in our spotlessly white,
lighted modern factory.

The purest and most expensive of

ingredients are used in making Mallo

y,t wo giro you a big quart
'

can for

30.
Look for the beautiful blue and gold

on your dealer's shelf or better
phone him or tell the delivery

to include a can of Mallo in your

rBeer'sure to say WHITE-STOKE- S

MALLO. . ;
That's the original mout product ot

the White-Stoke- s factory. And on top
of every can you will find our un-

qualified guarantee:
s Co. (Inc.) guarantM thj

contents to oa in perfect condition. It
after using according to directions, rou
fail to get results, return to your dealer.
He Is authorised to refund your money.

Mallo keeps moiat and sweet inde-

finitelyis always fresh and appetizing.
Your grocer has White-Stoke- s Mallo

and will recommend it to you they al-

ready know how good it is from per--
sonal experience.

With every can ehould be Included a White-Stok- e.

Mallo recipe book full of new ways to
make delicious goodies with Hallo. Use Mallo

and watch your agl, "ilk hoe cream kiila

Become smaller.
Mallo is made in the a spot-

lessly white, sura lighted modern factory.

LIVE BETTER FOR LESS

Economy Flour, an excellent heelth
flour, each 2.28

Tip Flour, nothing better milled. A
trial will convince you,

Cold Medal, $2 48
Cash Habit Flour, sack $2.3S
Cornmaal, 6 Iba. white or yellow 19c

Craham er Whole Wheat, S Iba S4c

Maraechine Cherries, pony sixe 9c;
S for

Maraschino Cherries, I as. Me
Dried Apricote, lb, tOc) 3 lbs 58c

Dromedary Datea, pkg lc
Dried Prunes, large alia, Ik 12c
Dried Peaches, fancy Mulr, lb 11c

Bulk Currants, a anap, lb. . .22c

Mustard. Cash Habit, 8c; 8 for. ... . .22c
Vinegar, cider; grade uaually cold for 35c

a gallon. A 5c trial will convince you.
Our price, gallon...... 21c

Bottle Vmegar 8c

Rice, beat Japan, 10c rade, 4Vi lbs.
for 'Se
Rice has five times the teed value

of potatoes.

Natmnal Com Flakea, pkg, 8c; 3 for 18c
Krinkle Com Flakes, large 18c pkg.. 10c

P. Toaatiea. ISc oka 13c
Shredded Wheat, 15c pkg He
TiB Fariaa. like Cream of Wheat, per

pkg "
Kellogg's Bran, 25c pkg 20c

Oatmeal, bulk, 8 Iba for 25c

Large 25c pkg. Basket Stores Oats. . .21c
CLEANING MATERIAL.

Diamond C Soap, bars far. ... . .. . .ISc
White Borax, Naptha or Electric Spark

Soap. 7 bare ...25c

Tradasnark Raglstarad

Mallo the old desserts become
Mallo will heir) you to

cake icings, aalad dressings,
pies, doughnuts and desserts

kinds. Wondrously delicate so
and delicious you will have

of surprise and delight
member of your family.

Mallo is ao simple and easy to

from the can if desired, or
thin it with a little water,
milk.

ORANGES t ORANGES!
Famous RedUnd Navclit cmrltwd. fohiff

fatt, few Mti juicy and twaat.
175 til, par doian. OA A

20(f ilia, par doian 31c
120 alia, par doua M

P",CM: $3.00. $328.. . ... .. r
Lemons, dozen 17c, '

Apples that make the children smile and
drive dlaeaaa away.
California White Winter a

fancy and extra fancy, 1 C

per box, at ?
Colorado Jonathana, box $1.05
Comb Honey, rack ISc
Galvanised Tuba, No 1 .....TSc
Galvanised Palls SOe

Market Basket, a good one for Tc

Knit Wriat Gloves I everybody weara
them for rough work, even the

about the houae. pair 8c

Tallow Candles, amall, for Sc
Tallow Candlea, Urge, S for Sc

Matches, Sc box, 3 for. ISc
Diamond Axle Crease, Sc; 3 far ISc
CoalolL gal, c; S gallons 42c

Sewing Machine Oil, 10c bottle Sc
Mouss Traps, 3 for Se
Needlea, per pkg 2c
Tacka, carpet. Sc package 4c
Extract Lemon, Basket Store, 1 oa. . .lie
Extract Lemon, Dr. Price's, 1 oa.. ..12c
Extract Vanilla, Basket Store, 1 ox. .15c
Extrect Vanilla, Dr. Price's, 1 ax 18c
Fruit Coloring, Tip, 1 os. 8c; 3 for. .2Sc
Sunbrlght Cleanser, can, 4c; 3 lor... 10c

Lighthouse Cmanssr, can 4c
Pike's Peak Macaroni, Spaghetti or

Noodles, Sc pkg; 3 for 22c
Rve Flour. S lbs, 34c

OVER 300
40 Stores 88.00 Orders

Omaha A Lincoln

Originated amaf warts au y

WHTTE-STOKE- S CO., Inc., cfiicago, UL

thla plejaaw If (iirejctioru eskivenoeitliecenanJin
the racir book ara eanfblly followed, perfect results
and complete satiafactioo will be assured.
All Loading Grocers and Department Storas

MaHo Bavarian
Cream

Dissolve one package
of Orenfce Jell-- mono

pint of booing water.
Add half a capful of
injur and stand aside
until it be&ins to hard-
en. Then fold in one

pint of cream MALLO
Sauce end Run into the
mould. Serve very cold
with top dreasink of
whipped cream MAL-

LO sauce -

COUPON S MALLO MIXING SPOON
Trris coupon and lOe to cover the cost of mailing kJII obtain for yon

one of the handsome, durable, handy Mallo Mixing Spoona. Made eapecialty
for the asers of Mallo: easily worth 25c: cannot beught in any store.
For sailing Mallo, for MaHo deseerta and generally jOaeful around the kit-

chen. Write aame and address plainly.

Name....!
PRICES LOWER THAN OTHER NEBRASKA GROCERS.

Delivered Free Within a Reasonable Distance; Smaller
Orders, (Sc


